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depend on Ilis conception of the nature of the Kingdoni wvhiclh

lie souglit to establisli.
Nov, the King(lolf oft God whicli Jesus liad ini viewv rnay be

proved to, be radically (lifferent froin the Kingdoxn of current
Jewishi expcctation. Thc natuiral hiope of Israel iii the days
of our Lord wvas the restored Tlhcocracy. The I(leal Com-
lilonivealthi, or kingdoil, or socicty, wvhichi thcey believed hiad

been realized at one tinie iii 'the past hlistory of the nation-
the laws of wvhichi they found iii tlcb'osaic writigs - tlhey
expectc(l the Messiahi to re-establish. We xieed inot rnow

pause to asic whcetlier or uiot this Ideal Commnonw'ealth ever
hiad been actually realized iii the Ihistory of Israel. The general

opinion aniong biblica. schiolars seenis to be thiat the Old Tes-

tanienit l)icture of the Thieocracy Nvas largely a Hebrew social

ideal on paper, wvhicli the ýartua1 life of the nation uiever per-
fect ty realized. As Plato's " Republic " presents an ideal state
fronui ail ancient Greek point of view~, as More's " Utopia "
sets forth a sixteenlth century Eniglishi ideal of society, or as
Bellaniy's " Lookinig I3ac1cward " pictures the social ideal of

niany Aniericans of to-day, so the Thieocracy, outlinied in the

" Books of M\,oses," is a social drearn of the Hebrew Prophiets,
differhug radicallv, hiowever, fronii the ideals of otiier nations

by virtue of thiat religiotis qualitv whiich the Hebrew iflhlarted
to wliatever lie touchied. This question, Ilowever, does not
now directly concern us. Ail we need to relernl)er is thai
the Jews of our Lord's day believed that tlis leal Comnion-
wealthi was hiistoric, and tlieN exl)ecte(l the Mà-essiali to revive it.
Tllcy spoke of it as "'Tle uKingdoni of Go(]." Tiey looked

forward to an external organization - a political Izingdom -

withi lehovali as its sole Sovercigpi, represented on earli by
the 'Messiahl, and !lis chosen people as its niembers, and ail

outsi(le races andl nations as its subjccts. A visib)le Thieocracy
-thlis wvas thieir quite (lefinite conception of the " Kingdoni
of God." \Vhilatever it nîav' have meant to imiisclf, WC 'e know
the hiope wvhicli was stirred in jcwishi breasts by thue message
of the llaptist lle kiindoin of hieavcnl is at hiud " andf


